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Allew Nature te
Correct Your

Foet Troubles
When your feet jrt se tired by

neon that you feel ns if you couldn't
go another step, there's something
wrong with ynur ihne.

The muscle of the feet, like these
of nny ether part of the body, de-

teriorate from disu-e- . They tire
easily when they have been weak-
ened by wearing shoes that de net
permit of free circulation and ner-ma- J

overiMse. They have become
atrophied and cannot function
properly.

By wear'ng the

Cantilever
Shee-- "

Ivemta

you give nature .1 chanee te correct your
feet troubles The fixlbi arch like
that of our own feet allows free exer-
cise te the muscles, thus toning and
BtrenE'henint: thm. Th bleed circu-
lates nerm.il. v. nnurlhing iind buildlne
tissue repairing th weakened nans.

The shank of CantUcvers Tiues nuglv
te th curve of lh- -. underfoot, e'vlne It
restful support at all times wtheut
hampennK the movement. The fele
line fallows the llns of the feet. There
la ampl" room f"r the tes without
loeteni si . th heels are
snd low or medium according te your
tnnte.

Cantilever Phets make life easier for
the trained nurse, iha business woman,
the school teacher the home-leln- g

mother the librarian, the society
woman They make her t'tel at her
best ready for a hard task or a real
frolic. They bring a glow te the cheek
Bnd n sparkle te the eye. They add te
her happiness and hence te her Mvaclty
and cinn

Try them jeurself. Duy a pair to-
morrow

Widths AAAA te E.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Office
Cantllrtrrt arc Im en ale In nearby cltUn
AiluUiir- t- . .euijt.tt.il a. iOi J..itVULU A.tf,
Asbmy 1'arK Dual Suui 1.0 . OU7 CuwuiaQ
CaraUen I'urran sties nter, HO Ilruauwjy
Kimen Muter 1. 4J7 Nonnarepton du
llnrrliburi: Orner'n. 21 N Sd in.
Jodr.mewn Zjni: 1. d.te Main St.
J.aneastei Krc 3 Eat Kin St.
Ileadlnc Scnwcriner n. 432 I'enn Hiuartcranten l,.i A fllll. 114 Wjemlns At.Hhamek- m- n 41(5 n. Inlepeni1nei
Trntnn-- H M Voerlia & Ure
JVIIIin narrj M V. Murray. IS Public BnYerk The U n Ten '

C

Where
Shall

I I Send
My Child
te Schoel?

question can t. ,.
eWr!f;dt ',U!C"L nJ -- "'-fy

catlunal liureau. en ereunijflcer at Public r OfmIndependence Syuare, Heri
reliable Information of any
bearilliifr jchoel for boye orllrla, in Itary academy, bual-ne- sico leg.:, tchoeljfor retarded cmidren. ry

of music celleM.
knewledga of the advantagea
of the varieua Inatltutlena wiucnabls you te make a wUachoice.
Thla aerrlea U frea and avail.blii te ararr one-.- Try.
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MTA XALDI
We vill le glad ie publish (he pictures of uia tcreen playert a art

tuggested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HEXKY M. NEELY

)l. E. B. (of Bosten) writes: "For-
give me for writing se seen again, but
Mm reference te Bosten's double-featur- e

habit touched me en the raw. I'erf'i'ty
terribV! H"W Bosten audiences ran Mt
through tliree solid heura, mostly punk,
I cannot see.

"I have sampled moving picture in
every big city from Bosten te San
Francisce, and my native city is quite
the lowest point in presentation. htis- -

i"j. mus-'- and the quality of its audi- -

enres. I hate often wondered if it i

tie far-fam- New England thrift that1
n ;ike them demand te much quantity
f. r the price.

"But we hnve no column like yours
re feaeh us. Yeu will no doubt succeed

ent'iaHy in training your lieck te
between 'oeks and acting

nbr.it", and I hope in time, also, te
judge the degree te which tery and
diif-t'- T contribute. Met critics would,
be th better for knowledge en this
point. '

' Oinpnr. fe- - 'n'tanrp, Marj Plek-fe-

in Thieiuli the B 1: Pour' an'!
Sfilla Maris'; t Kay. 111 "I'll"

Bitn'termer' and "The Ceward' :

Unualas Feirbitnk-"- . in 'The Nut" and
'Tim Three Musketeers' ; Valentine. 1:1

'Beend the Beeks' and 'Bloed and .

Pand': Jehn Barrymore. in 'His WiM- -

ling Xighf and 'Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
IIde.'

"It is no reflection en the ability of

the actor, but a reason for net waiting
-- tar material en trilling stories- and

and uneducated directors
"I. t.Nj. (bought 'The Created Ques-

tion' the worst picture. I eer
and morally."

l.lttle Millie Oh. yes; T just make
up all the letter that are printed here.
Once in a while, if a gnuine letter hap- -

pens te come along. I pub Uh it e as
trouble of ftlnniite ave mef the

"

that much space. That's hew yours
happened te get In.

Margaret Sedden wai the Ma Bird- -

eng. in "Just Around the '"rner.
Yes; she made a mighty geed job of It.
And I agree with jeu that fbeoderc
Kosloff is a wonder.

Se ou Uilnk that Budle's pepularity1
is en the wane and that Bebert Frazer
Is taking his place. Pear, dear, leu
flappers certainly are fickle. But I m

net nt nil Mirnrised. The furore err
Budie wasn't based en a very seli. I

foundation and I111 later stories haven it
givn him much cliancp. Will,
we'll see hew It turns out. Less than
n nr npn i ou all lieaned tens of re- -

pren-h- es and abuse en me becaice I

pointed out just the.se things about
Bi.die. And new you're nil cemin,-righ-t

about-face. I judge from m.-'i-

recent letters that Frazer is te be tin;
next Tlanie of t'ie Flappers.

Boer chap !

I.'Etrangere (of Bosten 1 writes, "In
reply te M. E. F..' the ether nlglit von

referred te Bosten ns '(h pl.iee where
they pur two feature en the same bnl
and urfelc you with films.' Might be
toe much for you. I'll agree (you de
have mv svmpithj ' but for these,,f lts
who buv our seats -- well, I'll leave it te
the fans if tiiev would b" bored by sm h
a bill ns, tj. Meighan in 'Our Lending
I'ltiren,' Marien Pinies in 'The "eung
I iiana' and a Kenten or a Llod fern-edv- .

as well us the ii'unl news weekly
nil for fifty cents at the n.est and tn
01, e enellent heus1 een at thin;
t cnts. f

"Se far f'em surfeit Is i deub' bid
for me. I linve en mero than one n

stepped out from one theatre
ir.tn another in the same block

"e g'wlH " I liear jeu eiclnlte, 'of lirr
own free will!

"VepI And the joke of It Is thnt in
'lie geed old dajs which m many i

our fans are recalling I used te s,"y
that only inibrciles could enjoy moving
pietiir".

"The first picture which T remember
hnvmg liked was 'The Ceward' with
I rank Keenan mid Charles Hut I

wisli they would Issue that again se
th.it I i mild spe if mr mature PHg-ni"ti- t

would still approve I feel sire
that It would still be one of my 'Ist

'ever
"What has become of Douglas Mac.

Lean? The comedies which he and
Walter lllers and I 'eris yin did were
the finest I hae erer seen, particularly
the Sergeant Jrav story of Mr. Bine,
bar''' I have forgotten what they (all-(- d

'It.
"I hare te thank you for the nest

etijejiible eemtu' I had this jcar. when,
nfter leading . our opinion. I went n, hee,
(liie lilenwus P.n .' with Will ltngir. '

"till, li" ' if they could all be like
that, or 'The Three Musketeer-,- ' ei
'J'el'nble Pin id or 'Pirneli' '

"Pldii'l you tind 'Tlie t.lerr of
Clementina' dliiippidntitig? I'elij was
splendid, of course; it "as a penrh
of a role, but somehow J frit dissatis-
fied, unconvinced Perhaps Lecke's
lories are toe subtle for the screen

De you think that Is It? If you have,
read 'The Mountebank,' de you think
It has qualities which could be trans-
ferred te the screen, or would it be
ruined? I thought the story splen-
did."

fl'm nfrald Lecke la net for the
screen-- at least I'd hate te see him
done en nreseut-da- y standards. T usei
the uerd "dune" advisedly. "The
iUery it Clementina? 'shnTVf1 Panlln I

Fredericks In probably her very finest
work but it wasn't Lecke.

Douglas MncLean Is still very much
in mole. Themas Ince announces
that he will release four or five Mac-Lea- n

pictures this coming winter. I
think tim picture veu refer te was
"I',!' Hours Leave.'')

Tad. Jr. Ne you don't ! Yeu don't
get me into that con-
troversy niraln. I had it once and it
was a .sufficiency, thanks!

I.. O C. writes: "I think your
judgment en most matters Is geed, but
can't sce why ,ou sny the things you
de about Lillian (JNh. Of course, jeu
have a right te jour opinion, but If
there has been any finer acting en the
screen for the last tin ce years than she
did in 'Way Pewn East' anil "Orphans
of the Storm' I would like te knew
who did It. ,lehn Barry mere calls her
'The American Bernhardt' and, while
I wouldn't go se fur ns te .say that.
I ''e think .lack ought te be a prett
fair judge, since he has seen some
'richt smart' noting In his daj .

"I think Pavld Griffith, toe, deservc.--i

the greutevt credit. He was the pio-
neer in the 'Stupendous Production'
field, and the ethers get and are btill
getting Ideas from him.

"I de agree with you when you say
that Gleria Swanson gets worse all the
time. She must surely have reache
thn Uralt of her bad acting by new.
Ar l.-a-t there is some consolation in
tnat. is tlie really u Swede?

"What has become of Monree Salis-bu- rj

': I thought he was an excellent
actor, bur I never see him any mere,
and I think the screen is indly in need
of geed 'be.'nr men," don't you?

"I am glad te see that se manr fans
like Cenrad Nagel. I have been watch-
ing him for Fime time. 1 wasn't sure
I liked him at first, but either he has
improved greatly or I hae learned te
aprreeiate his work, I don't knew
which.

"Bv the wny, old Tup, I dreamed of
you the ether night thought I hud thegreat pleasure and honor of having
lunch with you and you were fust a
likable, geed-nature-

Irishman. I wasn't Ijing en mv back
with my hands behind my head nnd
my feet crossed ; se, of course, I wasn't
'dreaming true,' niere's the pity, but
some way I feel I am right about the
red hair. Am I? Oh. say, it's nothing
te be ashamed of. Hasn't every second

k5 sHaarJla5sWs53P

GO TO
NIAGARA FALLS
' i'i' s nv Ft 't3M--f- ul work. '

..nt'- - Twhre man
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Itea vacation
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A bath day promotes
health and vigor. Visit our
show-room- s dtid sen thn
sanitary perceldin-pnamele- d

built-i- n baths and Majeca
Shower fixtures.

Haines, Jones
& Cadbury Ce.
Plumbing and Htatlng Goods

1130-114- 4 Ridge Aye., PhO.

larw.iiiin.i.itLisn.iiT,

woman In the country btn growing red
hair lately?

"What de yen think of Clalra WInd
ser? 1 can't Mem te dope her out.
She Is really pretty and yet her beauty
doesn't mean a single thing. She wems
le have- Just mlsecd It some way
lacks class, I guess.

"I sce you mention William
Humphrey among the old Vltagrnphcrs.
I knew Mr. Humphrey well even be-
fore that when he wns en the speaking
Htiige lit n hepelcFS piece called "The
Imperial Divorce." I knew he went
with Vltagrnpli just after that and saw
him In a number of pictures, but then
I lest track of him. De you knew
anything about him new?"

(Humphrey hasn't quit the game by
any means. He has been directing, and
new I sea ha has gene back te the
crease paint and la cast in a picture
t'ntrcrsal Is making out In California.
I'm sorry that the Impression seems te
have been given here that I am wholly
condemnatory of Lillian Gish. I'm net,
really. I think she did very fair work
In "Wny Down East," but she used
exactly the same tricks in "Orphans,1'
and tliey seem te be the only tricks
she knew,s. I think she has n very
fnir ability, but that It is definitely
limited. Slip has. however, a very win-nin- e

and eemnclllne personality, and
I bvlleve that Is what glosses ever
her defects with most people. They
like her they even love her extrava-gan- tl

and they love everything she
does'. They blmply de net see the
faults.

Monree Salisbury is still aetlne In
pictures. He was in a picture called

s
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Rrattextmwlfl&
aches andpcinsmH

Spmins and strains
Alter a hard match seremuteles,
lame wrist. Apply a little Slean'
Liniment: anread eently. it cent- -

trite: Then enjoy quick relief.
All soreness disappears. Ex-
hausted muacles seen "coma
back, seethed and refreshed.

it kills paint
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LOOK
at our

ADDING MACHINES
Efj before you buy

All IS lakes, Lewest Prices
I COLLINS, 831 Chestnut St.
h Phene: Walnut 3173
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Arak

Arak

Arak

Gorevan

Lilehan

Six

1H.9

17.0
12.0

x 9.10

x

xll.9
x 9.10

x

J 1.1 Ox 9.4
17.7

x
x 8.5

11.0 x
11.5 x

"Th Alena," releaied net long
SfO,

Olnlrt Wlndaer hun't Tt daralapad
te the point I'd cars te axpreaa
a definite opinion. She eema te ma
to have considerable premiaa and aha
atire la a geed looker.

The of your dream ia en- -

Price

T.

canny positively It makes
ma Mrr hrr-r-- r Ilka that. And
yet deibt the truth of
areams.

P. 8. Wtepald for tha lunch.
P. P. B. That's a atllr

I mean la, hew much did it
cost

FIRE'S
Constant Raids Demand of Every Thinking Man

FOR MEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractor and nji'nr

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING,
323941 MARKET Aem Pmtcn 6699

of Tomorrow in Celt

A Finer Car
NEW SERIES

COLE
Eight Ninety

Embodying

THE ETRUSCAN BODY
THE ENVELOPE MANIFOLD

THE ULTRAMITE FRAME
HYDRO-CUSHIO- N SPRING

ACTION

Exhibited

L. S. BOWERS CO.
N. Bread St.

5055 Keystone, Race 5298

Cele Moter Company . Indianapolis, Ind

HARbVICK MAGEE Ce.
Floer Coverings Exclusively for Almest a Century

Special August Sale
Of a Remarkably Fine Collection of

ORIENTAL RUGS
There is presented a wonderful assortment of in

their selection, wanted coloring or desirable weave has been
overlooked, while in most cases the

Reductions are 33J off
Our Regular Lew Prices
The rugs are from regular stock, many of them

recent importations. There are than a hundred carpet
sizes from which to cheese. following should be considered
only as representative:
Weav

Sultan abad

Ismid

Kirmansha
Anatolian
Turceman

Sultan abaci
Scrape

Sultanabad
Sultanabad
Feraghau
Turceman

Serape
Kirmansha
Ilamadan
Kirmansha

xl0.2
12.10x11.7

14.5
15.1
15.5
14.0
18.8

18.0

xl0.7
8.7

xll.3
xll.6

xll.3
xl3.5

9.0
xlO.10

xll.3
12.1 9.2
11.8
10.10X 9.8

8.3
9.0

Grtt

where

accuracy

Attention

CONSULT

HEATING

New Being

sizes and,

Sals
Price

475. $285.
700. 450.
500.

750.

700.
S50.
000.
850.
750.
425.
775.
275.
750.
750.
375.
650.
4Q0.
600.

Tbtrt't Touch Tedsi

By

mere
The list

Regular

275.
485.
485.
rS75.
,'575.

585.
390.
575.
550.
325.
550.
175.
475.
550.
265.
395.
225.
425.

Weave

Serape
Vlilas

Lilehan
Gorevan
Kirmansha
Lilehan
Kirmansha
Feraghan
Gorevan
Kirmansha
Kirmansha
Saruk
Feraghan
Savalan
Feraghan
Serape
Savalan
Gorevan
Serape
Serape

uncanny.

people atlil

aueatlen.
What

your;

the

ST.

All Dots

The

245

Belt, Locust

Car

no

all our

13.8
13.8
13.4

750.

(500.

Sii

11.2 x7.S
11.5 x7.ll
12.1 x9.0
12.6
11.0
12.3
11.6
11.7
12.3
11.10x9.6

12.2
12.1
11.7
9.3

11.4

x7.0
x9.5
x9.5

x9.4

12.4 x8.8
12.8

12.2
11.7

x9.2

x8.9

x8.9
x8.7
x8.6
x8.9
x8.0
x8.6
x9.4
x9.6

11.2 x9.3

1220 MARKET ST.

Regular
Price

.$375.
400.
650.
475.
600.
750.
750.
375.
475.
750.
800.
950.
300.
375.
375.
275.
375.
485.
350.
450.

Sale
Price

$275.
295.
475.
325.
390.
495.
495.
275.
375.
475.
550.
775.
195.

275.
175.
265.
385.
225.
275.
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Certain Types of
Lighting Fixtures

lK AVE advantages ever ethera and

j7 vice versa; when ie use them
and when net te ia nemethinf you
aheuld dtacuBB) freely with your arch-

itect or lighting fixture man.
We are always glad te help.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME- R CO

384656 Lancaster Av.-Tnk- e

Ne. 10 Cur In Snhnay
Open Satnrdnr Till t2 (nrnin) t

I'hnna tlAKlnc ""

1

uTpIi
aaleft t JH

PIERCE-ARRO- W

CARS OF ALL MODELS

REDUCED
TOURING CAR, $5250

Phis Tax Transportation

FOSS-HUGHE- S CO., 21st Market Streets

SALESMEN
Attractive Belling contract te energetic man
1923 models ready open and closed typea.

ANSTED MOTOR
All 1exlnRten Medels are equipped with this famous meter

Glve complcte details by letter or apply in person

RETAIL feALKS DEFT.

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
Lexington Bide;.

851-85- 3 North Bread Street

WANTED COMPETENT MEN

THE DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD

WILL ICU1U.OY COMPETENT MEM FOB HAILBOAO
8EUVICE AH FOLLOWS!

MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS
BOILER MAKERS CAR REPAIRERS

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Standard wages will be paid under rules and werking: conditions wtaseniority dating from time employment, aa prescribed by the UeltsiBtates Railroad Laber Beard. .
These wishing te enter the service of this railroad will apply

Ne. 15th St
Philadelphia

CenMitL
sF

Pencil
Better Built

for Better Service
Cen&liiL

ZmaatainXttt
Propels -- Returns -- Ejects I Ne Springlevers orprtets-OneT- ta

Leads 3 in.ler Cannet cleft I presaure fiUs it Nen-leakab- lef

Typewriter Paper. All Grades
and Weights

I STATIONERS- - JupRFNTERS-BLAHKBOOkIM-
fS

12tt.l3thSt. PHILADELPHIA 719KeInutSt

rilOTOl'LATH

following theatres obtain their pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.

A DOT T C MD THOMPSON BTS.
MrvJl-LA- -' MATINKK DAll.T

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
In "1IIK K,M TV Mllll

AOTnD OIHAllD AVM.
rtiJlvIX MATtNEll nll,T

PAULINE STARKE
In "THE 01' 1 K.MiKANfK"

BALTIMORE Z $?g"Sg
CONSTANCE BINNEY

n "THE SI.KI.I'H I.KKH"
Dl UmiDII Urea.l & fcu.quebtimaDliCH01IiV Cnntlnnnn. '.' until 11

MARION DAVIES
In ""KM TVS WDliTH"

COLONIAL Tic S'lrTHOMAS MEIGHAN
in "OIK 1.EAIIIM1 irj.IA"

FAIRMOUNT UlWhJr
PAULINE FREDERICK

jn,,Tyn.i.oRej:' i.emkntisa"
GREAT NORTHERN Ttsk5

ANITA STEWART
In "rllE miM UK MRKIfn"

Imperials:1 AnWAvT78ri
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

In "SONN"
L.lJ3E.r 1 I MATivi.n u.viur

BERT LYTELL
In "MlhBI.O( K HKIIW.S"

ORItf&V"?,
Geerge Arliss in "Disraeli"

WhIIhib llflil A (ifraldliif I'urriir. "I mnfnJJ

0VERBK00K ejD S'&V&KehD
'THE MAN FROM HOME"

ArtrirH l.nrry T,n1!,'L'i j'nlr of Kings"
DAI M ruANKreiu avk. i"

JACK HOLT
In "HIE tiKIM OMI'.IIM.S"

nn.lfr hmien.lii "Thf II Minlrdjlen.c"
RFiT.FNT wrleT St niew'"T7ih

0 a si ie ti p. m.
.IT' I l. IMIIIIII I TIMN

AT STROKE OF MDNIGHT
il"M-- I J AT Tri.PKHer-KC- HT

ETHEL CLAYTON
In 'Tint THK jlKTKNSK

SHERWOOD M&ABS1$'&
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

in "WIIMrtWM I'LAl'H"
333 MARKETnTV1,?.!

THOMAS MEIGHAN
In "OUR I,K.DI.fl r:iTi7vi

a rrNrvr-TTTT,,- ,

Pearl WhYtSrA V!JffiPftSKe
MUSU'AL CIIRISTUS l

'1
'i

1

WV1 iW'
I

0313

and

and

new

264

rHOTOPLATS

The

ElliHTll

jfffcrhe NIXON.NIRDLINGERfftW THEATRES W
I BFI MDN1T e2D ABOVR MAROT

DOROTHY DALTON
In "TIIK CBIMbON CIIAI.I.E.NflE" L

CFHAR fl0TIf CEDAR AVWSJ

GUY EMPEY
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